TESTIMONIALS
“Great place for meetings or personal travel!”
I had the privilege of chairing a conference for health professionals the past two Aprils at the Hilton
Wilmington/Christiana. I cannot express how wonderful the staff was to work with at this hotel. Shardae Cummings,
Jennifer Smith, Todd and Suzan from the banquet staff, and Brad Wenger, GM, were amazing to work with during both
conferences. They were very helpful and accommodating during the planning this year. The hotel renovations are
great. The rooms are beautiful and very comfortable. The meeting rooms are very nice. The true beauty of this hotel is
the staff. From the front desk staff, to the banquet staff, to the facilities staff, everyone is so friendly and
accommodating! The banquet staff was so attentive and helpful and the food is flavorsome. I would recommend this
hotel for meetings or for a weekend away. It is close in proximity to the Christiana Mall and many restaurants. This is a
great place to stay!

“Employee Banquet/Hotel Stay”
We had our first ever employee appreciation banquet this weekend. It went off without a hitch! The food and service
we both amazing. Our hotel room was equally amazing. The front desk staff even sent up a little cheese platter since it
happened to be our anniversary as well. Overall, we had an amazing time and we will definitely continue to use the
Hilton for future events!

“Great meeting facilities for our educational conference! “
My organization held a one-day training event in the ball room of the recently renovated facilities. The service staff
was great and the high-quality food and beverage options were a great value for our organization's budget.

“Evoqua Water Tecnologies - Wilmington, DE Branch Annual Training/Meeting
Event”
Evoqua held a 3 day training and meeting event on March 7,8,9 at the Hilton Wilmington/Christiana. There were 35
attendees. Most employees utilized hotel room accommodations. We held joint and breakout sessions in various
meeting rooms, utilized their technology services, and utilized the banquet service packages for meals. The hotel and
staff accommodated every need we had. The hotel rooms, meeting rooms, meals, and staff were excellent. It was a
pleasure working with the event planning staff. The Hilton Wilmington/Christiana efforts contributed to a top quality
meeting event. Evoqua will be booking for this event again in 2018.

“Great Place to Hold a Business Event!”
We have held several business functions here and have always been extremely pleased with how successful our
events have been. The staff are professional, pleasant and responsive from the event staff, to the front desk to the
service staff in the event areas. Thanks you and keep up the great work - we will continue to use The Hilton Christiana
as a location for our company events. The renovation work has been an added plus.

“Annual Dinner and Strategic Planning “
Held our annual strategic planning meeting and industry annual dinner in December. Lunch and breakfast were
fantastic but the dinner was over the moon. Chef did a fantastic job and staff made the night very memorable. Board
meeting service was top notch with Todd. Thank you for an awesome experience.
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